Embraced within a vast organic rice fields, adjacent to the Sukhothai Airport, the low-rise
boutique accommodation is styled with ancient Sukhothai architecture and eclectic interior
design inspired liberally by genuine Thai touch. Relaxing ambiance is sought inside the compound
where the serene garden and lotus ponds meet with a large swimming pool.
The resort, also equipped with a full range of meeting facilities, is conceptualized as state-of-thearts lodging establishment reflecting upon the land’s golden past where guests can be utmost
pampered in style amidst a peaceful thriving garden. This latest boutique resort of Sukhothai is
an ideal choice for your sojourns back in time with accessibility to the province’s main
attractions, i.e. Si Satchanalai Historical Park, Sukhothai Historical Park, Bang Klang Historical
Town, etc.

Accommodation
There are a total of 68 rooms within the resort with 4 distinctive room types for you to choose from. The hotel is split into two
wings Cattaleeya Wing and Leelawadee Wing. No matter which of our beautiful rooms you select all will have a view of the
swimming pool.
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Superior Rooms, comfortable terraces and splendid views of the surrounding gardens and swimming pools.
Deluxe Rooms, offering more space and indoor day bed. Large bathrooms with separate bath and shower.
Jacuzzi Suites, a home away from home. Offering separate living area and bedroom and large bathrooms.
Royal Suite, the finest of all things.

All rooms feature

Private bathroom with shower
Air conditioning
IDD telephone
Hairdryers
LCD TV with satellite channels

DVD Player
Free WIFI internet access
Mini bar
Free Tea & Coffee making facilities
Working area

Balcony or terrace with day bed
Safety deposit box
Daily housekeeping

Dining Options
Lotus Restaurant Offering outdoor and air conditioned indoor seating this is an ideal eatery to try some of the local flavours.
Opening hours: 06.00 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.
Vanda Bar

A sala style bar offering refreshing drinks around the adjacent lotus pond.
Opening hours: 18.00 a.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Facilities
- Free WIFI access throughout the resort
- Local sightseeing arrangements
- Transport booking
- Airport transfers
- 2 swimming pools
- Gift shop

- Restaurant
- Bar
- Library / lounge area
- Free internet PC’s
- Laundry service
- Room service (0600 – 2200hrs)

Meeting Rooms
The Sukhothai Heritage Resort offers the most modern meeting and function rooms in the Sukhothai area complete with full AV
equipment.
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Location
The Sukhothai Heritage Resort is set in an idyllic rural setting amidst tranquil rice fields adjacent to Sukhothai Airport
approximately 20 KM from the city of Sukhothai.

Getting There
Sukhothai can be reached in a number of ways but by far the most convenient is to fly. Sukhothai Airport is an attraction in itself,
beautifully designed in classic Thai style with the warmest Thai welcome of any airport in the kingdom. Bangkok Airways
operates regular daily flights to and from Sukhothai Airport to Bangkok. Sukhothai is approximately 430km from Bangkok and
300km from Chiang Mai.

General Information
Check-in / Check-out
Credit Cards
Year built
Last refurbished

Check in 02.00 p.m. Check-out 12.00 p.m.
VISA, AMEX, JCB & Mastercard
2007
NA

Hotel Contact Details
Hotel Address
Sukhothai Heritage Resort
999 Moo 2
T. Klongkrajong A. Swuankaloke
Sukhothai 64100
Thailand

Sales Office
The Unique Collection of Hotels & Resorts
Unit 3, 2nd Floor Amarin Plaza
Ploenchit Road
Bangkok 10330
Thailand

Tel
Fax
Email
Web

Tel
Fax
Email

+66 (0) 55 647564-74
+66 (0) 55 647575
reservations@sukhothaiheritage.com
www.sukhothaiheritage.com

+66 (0) 2 2504527-9
+66 (0) 2 2504525
sales@theuniquecollection.com

